LOGAN COUNTY LANDFILL
SOLID WASTE DEFINITIONS, EXPLANATIONS & FEE SCHEDULE
Effective July 1, 2019
DEFINITION OF TERMS:
FEE SCHEDULE MSW:
Municipal Solid Waste (MSW):
As defined by the US EPA, “municipal solid waste”
(MSW) includes waste generated from residential,
commercial and institutional (ex. schools and prisons)
sources. (Does NOT include “Industrial Waste”
produced by the same sources.)
Sources & Typical Examples of MSW:
Residential, single & multi-family homes:
Old newspapers, clothing, packaging, cans/bottles, food scraps
& yard trimmings.
Commercial, Offices, retail & wholesale stores, restaurants:
Old corrugated containers (OCC), office papers, yard
trimmings, food scraps, disposable tableware & cans/bottles.
Institutional, Schools, libraries, hospitals & prisons;
Office papers, books/magazines & cafeteria wastes.
Industrial, (packaging & administrative but NOT process
waste); OCC, plastic film, office paper & cafeteria waste.

Minimum Gate fee up to about 860lbs---------------------$10.00
Cost Per Ton OVER 860lbs:
Residential -----------------------------------------------------$23.17
Licensed Commercial Hauler >860lbs---------------------$23.17
*Non-licensed Commercial Hauler >860lbs--------------$46.34
Individual items & fees additional to standard fees
TIRES –NO RIMS:
Car Tires------------------------------------------------------$5.00ea
Semi-Truck & Tractor Tires (<36”diam.)----------------$8.00ea
Tractor Tires (>36”diam.)---------------------------------$12.00ea
Earth Mover Tires------------------------------------------$20.00ea
APPLIANCES:
Oven-----------------------------------------------------------$5.00ea
Washer/Dryer & Old metal dishwashers-----------------$5.00ea
Hot Water Heaters-------------------------------------------$5.00ea
We do NOT accept any appliances that contain or have
contained Freon (ex. A/C units, refrigerators or Freezers).

--------------------------------------------------------------INDUSTRIAL WASTE:

---------------------------------------------------------------

As defined by the US EPA, “Industrial solid waste” includes
all non-MSW sources of waste such as construction and
demolition debris (ex. concrete, asphalt, roofing, lumber,
drywall), coal ash, contaminated soils, oil field waste, water
treatment plant solids, agricultural/factory generated waste and
other industry specific waste, such as railroad ties from the
railroad, mattresses from motels/prison, grain from elevators,
fencing from farmers/ranchers, etc. INDUSTRY SPECIFIC.

Minimum Gate Fee up to about 560lbs-------------------$10.00

CONSTRUCTION AND DEMOLITION DEBRIS (C&D):

ROLL-OFF CONTAINERS:------------------------$36.17/Ton
All roll-off containers will be assumed to contain “IndustrialWaste” as per definition.
UNLESS, Haulers report the contents as being MSW, AND it
is confirmed by Landfill staff through the “Waste Screening”
process.
An example of MSW in a roll-off would be household items
(eg. Papers, trash, old furniture and/or random junk) generally
collected when cleaning out a rental type residence or storage
unit.

As defined by the US EPA, “Construction & Demolition
(C&D) Debris” refers to waste that is generated during the
construction, remodeling, repair, or demolition of buildings,
bridges, pavements and other structures. C&D debris includes,
wood, concrete, asphalt, lumber, steel girders, steel rods,
wiring, carpet, drywall, window glass, metal and plastic
piping, tree stumps, soil, and other miscellaneous items related
to the activities listed above, from any source. This category
also includes natural disaster debris.

NOTE:
All Logan County Landfill users who transport solid waste that
originated in other counties shall have the duty to report the origin of
the solid waste to the Landfill attendant at the time of initial weighing
to insure that proper fees are paid. Users who fail to make the
required disclosure, at the time of initial weighing and prior to
unloading, shall be charged a $100.00 surcharge per load in addition
to the usual fees that are otherwise payable. Use of the Logan
County Landfill by any person or business to deposit out-of-county
solid waste constitutes that user’s agreement to pay the regular user
fees, and the surcharge, if disclosure is not made as required above.
All Commercial Waste Haulers hauling waste in Logan County must
obtain from the Logan County Commissioner’s Office an annual
county license for commercial transportation of waste.

FEE SCHEDULE “INDUSTRIAL WASTE:”
Cost Per Ton OVER 560lbs:
Residential-----------------------------------------------------$36.17
Licensed Commercial Hauler>560lbs----------------------$36.17
*Non-Licensed Commercial Hauler>560lbs--------------$72.34

All waste originating outside of Logan County
will be charged DOUBLE above listed fees.
ITEMS COLLECTED FOR RECYCLING PURPOSES:
HAULERS MUST SORT:
Electronics-----------------SEE “E-WASTE” FEE SCHEDULE
Tires----------------------------------SEE TIRE FEE SCHEDULE
Batteries-----------------------------------------------NO CHARGE
Cardboard---------------------------------------------NO CHARGE
(See Attendant For Off-loading instructions.)
NOTE:
*All Commercial Waste Haulers hauling waste in Logan County
must obtain from the Logan County Commissioner’s Office an
annual county license for commercial transportation of waste.
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